In accordance with legislative requirements and the Australian Quality Training Framework, RGIT is required to hold various insurances to protect it against loss. We will therefore obtain, and maintain the currency of, the following insurances:

- Worker’s Compensation Insurance to meet our obligations by law to cover injuries to employees and provide protection against worker’s compensation claims.

- Public Liability of $20,000,000 Insurance to cover injury to other people or damage to other people's property whilst doing business with us.

- Building and Contents Insurance to cover loss or damage to RGIT premises or contents caused by things such as fire, flood, storm damage or theft.

- Professional Indemnity of $10,000,000 Insurance for RGIT representatives who provide advice, to cover them for claims arising out of that advice.

NOTE: All members of RGIT Partnership arrangements will also hold their own individual insurances under their own registered organisation names and TOID/Cricos numbers.